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. The orfrnnlzntlon of n. Lomltn. Community Relict was 
»ffrctea Monday night, following tentative pinna made at a meet Ins 
the previous Wednesday. Organizations rcprospntcd n't the Veterans' 
liall Monday night w.ere UIP Lumlta Community Presbyterian, Calvary 
F.vangpllcal, Beraelinh, youth I-omito, and Catholic, rliurchon, Lomltn, 
Orange, and Xnrhonnc 1'. T. A..^                        

Odd Pcllowfl, Royal   Nolfrhborp, 
Amaranths, Lomita Post, V. P. \V. 
and Auxiliary.  

Artlclea of organization drawn 
tip by nov. C. U Montgomery, Mr«. 
Frances Hathaway and lire. R 
Wlllls, Sr., were read and adopted. 
Name, Lomita Community Roller; 
objective, tho KlvinE of food, 
clothlnff or any aid possible. Tbe 
orsanizatlon Is to be non-sectar 
ian, non-fraternal, and independent
of any organizations.

Elect Officers Tonight 
The membership Is to consist of 

nny one interested in relief work, 
nnd there Is to bo an annual drive 

._ tor,, members at $1 a year, or 
equivalent In service. A nominat 
ing committee, consisting' 
L. A. Stump, Mrs. Charles Tabor 
nnd Mrs. Wheeler Ncwmrtn, we 
elected to bring in nominations fi 
officers, the election to take place 
»'. a meeting: this. Thursday, eve 
ning: in the Lomltn, justice court 
room.

Officers to bo chosen arc presi 
dent, vice-president, secretary 
treasurer and auditor. The execu 
tive board of the organization will 
consist of officers, chairmen ol 
committees, and the county social 
welfare worker for tills district. 

Plan Local -Storehouse
Rev. Montgomery, who acted as 

chairman, spoke of the overlap- 
pins of aid -work in this com 
munity; also that money raised by 
numerous outside agencies is not 
used in this community.

One or the plans of tile organ 
ization is a local storehouse where 
food and clothing- could be stored 
throughout the year and used as 
needed. Besides an annual drive 
for members, there would be an 
annual drive for funds. A larger 
representation is hoped for this 
evening at the meeting at the 
courtroom.

.Veterans, Auxiliary 
Install Officers

LOMITA
Briefs

Avery J. 
Los Angele

Iray, director ol 
School Savings

partment, will speak 
Tuesday morning on  Thrift."

Friday night Is "Fathers' Nislit" 
for the Lomita Pi T. A. and a 
program will be given at the Lo- 
inlta school, tlarence Glcnn', of 
the department ot physical educa
tion of the Anseles city
schools will be, the speaker of the 
evening. An excellent musical 
program'- lias also' bceri " 'arra'hged. 
Preceding' tho ' meeting Mrs,.- Fred 
IJoan will ' entertain the Lomita 
teoclfera at dinner at the Palos 
Verdea Golf club.

Next Tuesday afternoon Nnr- 
bonne P. T. A. holds its annual 
reception for' the teahcers, and uur- 
enta of Narbonno students are 
urged to attend and meet the 
teachers. Following tho regular 
meeting of the P. T. A., refresh 
ments will be served in the cafe 
teria where the teachers will join 
the parents for an informal "get 
acquainted." '

LOMITA, ........ ........ ........   nb..........
OLD FASHIONED DANCE 

LOM ITA.   Wednesday, Novem 
ber 18 is the night of the old 
hishioned dance to be given by 
the Royal Neighbors at Odd Fel 
lows hull. Prizes will bo given 
for the best old fashioned cos 
tumes and also a valuable door 
prize Is offered, so every one go 
tu tin; attic nnd hunt up the bus- 
tli'S. lump skirls, or what have 
you?

Mrs. A. L.- Owens was hostess 
Friday at a surprise luncheon for 
Mrs. William- McDonald, who with 
her children, Frances and Wyman,

Mo
day. A dozen neighbors of Mrs. 
McDonald's were present at the 
luncheon, the honoree being pre 
sented with travel gifts. Mrs. 
McDonald plans to spend some 
time visiting her mother.

About 35 ladies attended the 
Ladles Aid moetliiB at the homo 
of Mrs. G. K. Hryi-.nl, 1034 South 
Nai-bonne avemie, Thursday after 
noon. Mrs. Harold Coackley pre- 
wlded in the absence of Mrs. 
Crittenden who is seriously ill. AH 
Mrs. Crtttomli-n's blrthUiiy ennui 
nil Annl.itk-c Day, tint liuilcs plan 
ned to shower her with birthday 
i-imln and Iianilki-rchli-fs,

I.OMITA. With every chair Ii 
the Veterans1 ' hall filled, Lomit:i 
Post 102i, V. F. W., and tin 
Auxiliary held joint Installation 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Mabel Krlck- 
HOII took the chair as prcsli 
of the Auxiliary; Mrs. Mabel 
Smith, senior vice president; M 
Uutli Jlathaway, junior vice prc: 
jMnt;~Mrfl. Kmma Forsyth,e, M 
Maude Barber, treaaiirer; Mrs. 
Eva Kelly, patriotic instructor; 
Mrs. Marion Boss, secretary; 
Theresa Santord, guard; Edna, 1C, 
Lynne, historian r Mosdamcs Mary 
Winn, Florence Straub, Andn-a 
Slmckelford, fcuth Way, color bear 
ers, Past president's pin was pre 
sented to Mrs. R. K. Lesley, who 
Is now president of thi> County 
Council. ' .

Following Installation of the 
Auxiliary, the following officers of 
the Post were Installed: Norman 
aardincr, commander; James 
Hathaway, senior vice commander; 
Claude Knnggs, junior vice com 
mander; William.Straub, chaplain; 
Howard lioss, quartermaster; Carl 
Stahnke, post advocate; T. C. 
Krickson, officer of the any.

Queenly Aspiranl of Filipino Fete

Schools Observe.
Armistice Day

LOMITA.   Armistice Day -was 
observed In the Lomita schools 
by special assemblies. At an 
assembly at Narbonne in the 
mornlnff, Charles M. Smith, on be 
half of the American Legion, in 
troduced liaron H. (5. von Keehen- 
berg, author and lecturer. Baron 

Hechenberg, who was once a 
page in the. court of the Kaiser, 
,nd later a staff officer in the 

German army, spoke on the better 
understanding among nations. 
Armistice Day, and what It should 

n. In the afternoon the Huron 
again spoke at the Lomita and 

nge Street schools where, pro- 
ns of songs, recitations, and 
lestra numbers were given by 
pupils.

PIE SOCIAL HELD
LOMITA. M omuera of the 

Amaranth enjoyed a pic social at 
their meeting last Thursday. No 
vember 19 wds decided upon as 
the date' for the annual bazaar

HOT SOUP BEING SERVED 
J=9M!A. SCHOOL CHILDREN
LOMITA. ;Hot soup is beinff 
;rvod the children at Orange 
treet school this year. The new

cafeteria expected this year will 
be realized as the Board of

Education's economy program will 
ot permit the 'installation of now 
HUipment, so Miss Jellison and 
Irs. Clark- decided the children 
liould at least have hot soup.

and Mrs. \V. K. Webe nd Mi-
Thomas Sldebotham were appolnt- 

ihairmen. Mrs.- Edna Clark 
appointed chairman of the 

ir dinner. In the evening
ther a card pa

MOORES LOSE SON   
LOMITA. Sir. and Mrs. W. A. 

vfoore ot 1007 Alliene street have 
ho sympathy of many .friends 
n.the loss Friday of their little 
ion, Harold Wayne, aged 11 days, 
 'uneral services were held Satur- 
lay morning from Stone & Myers, 
vllh interment at Roosevelt Mem- 
)i-ial Park.

Miss Trining Talisay 
candidate in the queen, 
Rizal day, Filipino national fiett 
to be held in Salinat next month

leadin 
est fo

Two Oil Men Make 
Court Appearanc

IX1MITA. A flRlit, snid to hav 
started over oil well tools, brotiRli 
\V. K. HJsglns Into court. Krlda 

a flattery and assault chars 
preferred by T. R. Davis. HlBBin 
at first pleaded not, guilty but late 

-Idc.d to chanBe his plea 
Ity and was fined ?5 by Juds

Da s started drilling on til 
i well on Palm street, tl 
later being taken over I: 

Hlggins. Davis' has since KtarU
work 
Peppi

a deep test

THICK STEAKS and ALL FRENCH FRIES That You Can Ea
Specializing In Home-Cooked Meals 

PIES MADE TO ORDER FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

ORANGE T)INNER PAIL
2719 Anahelnr Boulevard, LOMITA

Have that; New Electric Range 
Now, and Save Up to $26

You'have always wanted a smart, modern electric range. Have it now, and save up 
to $26. Five splendid automatic models to choose from ... Westinghouse or Hotpoint. 
Two are described below. See them at your Electrical Merchant's or your Edison Office. 
Make your selection before this opportunity ends.'

Mrs. F. II. Kacer, who lias been 
east for several months, was Klv.-n 
a warm welcome home lute last

Mrs. R. E. Lualuy, formerly pres. 
Went of Lomita Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., was Installed as president of 
the County Council at Patriotic

 hall. Lomita members who at 
tended the Installation wei-e Mes- 
dames Alma WoliV, Ruth McClary, 
F.mnm ForsyllM'. Tlrznh Tuber, 
draco Slahnki-, .Marian liiws. Siin- 
ford, Until Jlathawuy, Mabel 
Smith, Mabel F.I it-ktion, Maude

'Barber, Mary, Wimi and Ella Les 
ley. " '

NEW CARPETS
MADE TO ORDER

Carpett Cleaned and Sited
Upholitory Cleaned
"QUICK SERVICE"

BAN PEDRO CARPET
CLEANING CO.

765 N. Pacific. Phone 2470 
SAN PEDRO

Have Th,* All-Electric
Hotpoint Model "RA-48"

In Your Kitchen Now
Check these features:

Automatic heat control and ther 
mometer. Royal blue porcelain-lined 
baking and broiling oven.

Counter-balanced shelf-type oven 
door, with porcelain enameled front. 
Black enameled broiler pan and rack.

Reversible load-balancing switches. 
Appliance outlet. Crumb tray. In 
duced draft oven vent. Porcelain buf 
fet oven top... and many other dis 
tinctive features.

AT YOUR DEALER
OR THE

Qr Have This Smart 
Westinghouse Model "C-63" 
Automatic Electric Range

Complete with all these features:
Full automatic oven control. Fa 

mous "Flavor-Zone" Dutch oven. 
Large baking and broiling oven... 
blue porcelain lined.

Three platform burners.. ."Quick- 
Cook unit for faster cooking. Appli 
ance outlet for toaster, etc.

Enameled broiler pan. Crumb tray. 
Floating balanced oven door.

Grey and white porcelain enamel 
finish with chromium trim.

An investment hard to equal.

5OUTHLRN CALIFORNIA

 Times are growing better. Prosperity 
is Coming back. Now you can have tho 
tilings you have wanted. And Sunrise

W^i+^^153
EDISON COMPANY LTD.

savings enable you to have u splen 
did new automatic electric range 
at a lower price than ever before.

Famed Dancer 
Coming Nov. 17 

to Philharmonic
Hen- 'In a girl who Is 

leautlfnl than any of the
r photographs in her coller-

Slio Is Senorlla Cnrola Ooyn, 
who will transplant the I'lilllmr- 
inonlc Auditorium to old Spain on 
the wlnfiu of her dancing feet 
Tuesday evening-, November n, 
when she Is maklnB her debut on 
(In- 1'aclflc! foast.

Miss Goya, has brought to Amer 
ica tho .Spanish ilanco In all Its 
essential purity. Her dances nrn 
ul exceptional bi'.auty, color, and 
rhythm and In tho-finest spirit, of 
tin'- traditional Spanish dance. And 
In addition there arc dances of 
her own to the. musle of the. mod 
ern Spanish compose .. Do Kalla, 
Albeniz, and Oranados. .music 

Is too young; to be traili- 
t loiial biit \vhTch~1nlerprcls~nie, 
soul- of Spain in the Idiom of 
t6day.

Her costumes are just onp gasp 
after another for their colorful- 
ness. There Is not a dull moment 
in her repertoire. She puts crhcc, 
fire and story siiBBCiition. Into all 
her performances. Assisting ai-- 
tists are Beatrice BurCord, harp 
ist, nud Isla Scllgman, concert 
pianist, each of whom will play 
.solos find accompaniments.

COMMUNITY CHURCH HAS 
ARMISTICE SUNDAY EVENT

LOMITA'. Sunday mornitipr the 
Ijimlta Tost, Veterans of Forclun 
Wars, and the Auxiliary, attended 
tho Lomita Community Presby 
terian thurch in a body. Rev. C. 
L. .Montgomery gave an Armistice 
Day talk.

On tho evening of November 22 
the Harbor District Knights of 
Pythias will attend tho church in 
a body when Bev. Montgomery, 
will preach on the "World's Great 
est Friendship."

Hello, Hawaiit Keeping Up With

Torrance High

Mrs. Solomon Bright is part 
Hawaiian, but until this week ihq 
had never seen the mid-Pacific 
islet, never had a swim ai Waikiki 
or viewed the green Hawaiian 
mountains. Her grandfather left 
the islands years ago and settled

She 
f the family to return fo

the first

LOMITA.   A 
house of the Moi 
Is beinff erected 
marine englncei if S:i

10 six-room 
 y ranch type 

D. McLcan, 
u Pcdro, on

Miller street between Narbonne 
and Oak. M. Hess, contractor, ha? 
a number of men at work and the 
work Is proceeding rapidly.

VICIOUS MACHINE
WOODLA.KE, Cal.-»-(U.P.) J. M.

Brooks, 67, was run over nnd
dragged several- yards by his aulo-

obile when ho cranked it on a
nely road near here. He lay 25
nii-s before a passerby, took him

a hospital.

John Qulnn, supervisor of LoS 
Anpeleq county, spoke to Torrnnc" 
IliKh school students at an Annln- 
tim assembly held today. . Mr. 
Hiirchett, n faculty member of 
Tornince High, know Mr. Quinn 
wln-n they were In the. army to- 
KI ther,. and was umlo'r him when 
Mr. Qulnn was on the Hoard of 
Education.

Cops and Firemen 
Will Give Benefit 
Dance, December 3

Ptan.i wei-o announrfd yesterdny; 
15 nrr Prmn1 rrmJ prn« P«.'parl«

Torrance. nigh Mmnl has a 

new engineer to take <-ai-o of thi- 

l.nilers. .Mr. Mil-Arthur previously 

took earn of tUe boilers at Los 
AllgeleH Junior College.

The High school stagi 
ber.n redecorated and no 
windows hav.e been put in to Ink 
the place or tin- old ones.

"t has 
l-Venc-li

The Junior and Soph om ore 
classes met In tlie library Mon 
day, November 9, to discuss' the 
annual Junior-Senior party. This 
year the classes will have a party 
instead of a banquet.

y c-i'iit n-all/i-d frcittt?" 
ll»' sale of tlcki-ts tn t 
\vill lie tiirnpd rn-.-r t.i th, Soi- 
to nid In )ii'lplli|Y !>/<-al lit 
families.

Mnnaircr Arthur Class, who 
  I.II.-H the Penny ballrnuni.. lit. 
C.-LI-HDII Mri'.-t entertalninenl <' 
t--i-. h.-i.-i .-im-.-eil to turn the 1 
river t.) the pulir-.. and
witlinut I'lisirtti' on tin- nlRht of 
tin- br-nr-flt ilaili'r-. Turn I'lllcK. 
l.u-al 'H-1-hi..stra Iwulei-. Ims offi'l-ed 
h:> slx-pii-ri- liMlld \vlthnut r-ost, for 
tin- ivenlnir. In addition to thfr 
rlnnc-r-. special vaiulevllle niimberx 
:u-<' planned to amplify the pro- 
Krani.

MARGARET FORRESTER   -- STUDIO

Art Lessons, Oil Painting, -•
Tapestry, Hand Made Pottiry;'

23591 SO. MAIN -•
Phone Wilmington 8704-R-1 '

BILLY'S LUNCH...
NOW OPEN

SPANISH DISHES and 
SANDWICHES

ENCHILADAS, TAMALES
REFRITAS 

and CHILI BEANS
.Open 'Till 1 A. M.

1067 NARBONNE AVE., LOMITA

Torrance Store:  1929 Carson St. Gardena Store:  832 W. 165th St.

5«110 25
ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS MONEY-SAVING 

SALE-THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-NOVEMBER 12,13, 14

MILK

CORN m
COUNTRY CENT, 
8-OZ. TINS...............

PUMPKINIf
DEL MONTE I \J 
NO. 2/a CAN. ..........

Cingeraleirj
PIEDMONT | ^^ 
12.0Z. BOTTLE......

OYSTERS

APPLE -?Nzs
VB BRAND
(WHILE STOCK LASTS)

C
.1
^^

Paste Goods |~
MAC., SPAG., NOODLES ^1 
GOLDEN AGE—PKQ.... ^J

RICE Re
EX. FANCY BLUE ROSE *• J 
POUND .................. ^^

SOAP Re
MISSION BELL - J 
BAR ..................... ^^

PEPPER Re

Sardines
NORTH STAR 
QUARTERS .........

Salmon

Ripe O'ives
1

Shortening 1 Re
BEST FOODS I %J 
1-LB. CAN...........

Potatoes IRc
SWEET—Del Monlo I ^J

15'
NO. 2/2 CANS........

SHRIMP

Powder 9SC
BAKING—Rumtord JLmt^J 
16-OZ. TIN..........

Salmon O Re
LIBBY'S—RED J^m**J

SUGAR

RFFF LI?BY^ED 1 Rc
•^••••l (LIMIT 2) 12-OZ. TINS I %J

Brown Breadl R<
B 4 M I ^J 
1-LB. CAN........... ^^

COCOA IRc
BAKE R-SIN I +J

Crackers TRc
SNOWFLAKES | +J 
VLB. PKQ............

FLOUR
MAC MARR
NO. 10 SACK.....

HONEY 9 Re
DELGADO'S— Ornngc^^ ^ J 
ZO-O2. JAR.......... ^^ ^^

Pudding 9 Sc
R A R PLUM ' jLmltJ
1-LB. CAN ......

ITALIAN 
DINNERS

5< SOAP '^; 25
BEANS Re
PINKS—Largo or Small ^ J 
V/HITE—POUND ....... ^^

SAUCE Re
TOMATO—DEL MONTE ^J

BEANS Re
BLACK EYED ^J

PEAS

Cor

Marmalade

c,

CANDY IRc
BROKEN OR SATIN | ^J 
MIXED—1-L8. BAG.. ^^

SPINACH IRc
UI8BVS I <*J 
NO. tf/i TINS........ ^^

JELLO IRc
(TWO MOLDS FREE) | +J
2 PACKAGES......

Extract

Walnuts

PICKLES O Re
ROSEFIELD— Sweet £m^J
Sliced—22-OZ. JAR


